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FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE. OOIKTY OFkEEBS ADVERTISECutting} will receive my 

personal attention.

Athene, Leeds County. Ontario, Tuesday, September 19,1893.
N EWS TOPICS OF A WEEK

VOL. IX. NO. 37.
ANOTHER OKLAHOMA.

ABERDEEN’S ARRIVAL Bush for Land in the Cherokee Strip—The Hâtions! Miners’ retention his 
offered to ram. work U the mlnee el 
the old rate of we—. This aarte the 
eoUapee of the miners etrlho

RAILWAY FATALTTIM.
By the explosion of a ewltoh engine 

boiler at East Si Louti Engineer Leals 
Laax was fatally eoelded.

Charles J. Tinner, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., was killed white attempting to drlre 

the Oread Tronk Railway treokA

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. ROBERT WRIGHT 0 CO. ’IMPORTANT EVENTS IN FEW WORDS 
FOR BUSY READERS.

AbeahiasCmr, Ark., Sept. 18.-—At 12 
o’clock on Saturday the bar* that have so 
Umgenclosod 6,<KK>.000 acre, of public 
land were let-down, and over a hundred 
thousand men and women Joined in a mad 
rash for land. Mon who had the fastest 
horses rode like mad from the border onlv 
to find other m&x with sorry looking ani
male ahead of them.v 

Fast team", carrying anxious home- *£&. ^dri^tWneek ep«*

Edward E. F-khra, mmnlmrofth.Hjw
York exchange, wee found dead In hie u kM the sooner element ont. and
room. Soioide le suspected. T,r that same element, profiting by former

O. w. Curtis eommitted e^ddealtte captnrM the lend AB
Le Grande Hotel, Chicago. Ho loft a re- rumble of teams conld be heard
quest to bar# hie body oromatad and th. ^,T mured ont to the .trip. At the 
ashes dlatrlbatad among certain frt-nne. jepot the men stood at the iloket office

COMMERCIAL. awaiting the alow moremente of the
_ __ ... . mratlT af- ticket-sellera, who could not sell over

ÏS^tST-ror^feforoth.

of the cordage Meal ' bordels ot the strip were blaok with men,
horses and teams.

(hur New Governor-General to Now on 
Canadian Soil. A Complet» Accord of the Busy World’s 

Happenings Carefully Complied aad Fpi 
Into Handy and Attractive Shape for the 

Readers of Oar Paper.

We have fourteenWe are still to the fore with our Summer Bargains.
ML white and colored Blouse and Shirt Waists left out of our large stock.

worth buying for future

NEW STORE IN DUNHAM -BLOCK 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE AVENUE

HE IS SWORN IN AT QUEBEC.

Brings a Large Staff to Help Him OoT- iTHE P1BB KI*0.
Forest Area hâve made a clean sweep of 

Hi* SOmlleF between Babcock and Neoe 
dab, Wisconsin.

Two daughters, aged 6 and 8 yearn, 
perished In the burning of James John
son's house at Alvlneton, Ont.

Forest dree have done great damage in
the vicinitv of Deadwood, 8. D. Central 

_ City Is believed to be in danger.
*“• The Masonic buildings at Alvlneton, to- 

.. eluding the office of The Free Press, were 
001(1 destroyed by fire yesterday morning.

An increase in rates of from 10 to 20 per 
cent was ordered by the Milwaukee board 
of underwriters because of heavy lomee.

Forest fires are doing terrible damage te 
Marshall county. Wisconsin. Many farm
ers have been burned out of hones amt 
home.

Terrible forest fires are raging around 
Marshfield, Wie. A number of Uvea are 
reported to have l-een lost and forty 
familles are homeless.

J. F. Snyder baa v .
.^-government officials at Spokane charged 

with setting fires which destroyed 1,000 
acres of timber. Other arrests will follow.

The new City Hall at Spokane, Wash., 
was dentroyod by fire Wednesday after; 
noon. Three tinners were at wort on. the 
roof, and they are reported to have been 
burned to death.

The hones of Milton Myers, near Mil- 
lersviUe, Tenu., was burned Thursday 
night, and three of hie children were 
cremated. Mrs. Myera jumped from a 
window with an infant in her arms, and 
both were seriously injured.

She Country—The Hew Vlee-
ed byRegal Party Weiuse.

» Number of Promt-
SEERSUCKER 5c yard nent Canadians.-GINGHAMS from 5c yard up~

PRINTS from 5c. yard Larger quarters, more departments, better light, better location, better atten- 
patrons’ wants, handling goods in larger quantities, enabling ns 

fountain-heads of production, accounts for our business 

forging daily, steadily, away ahead of all previous records 

in our business history.

Quxsac. Sept. 18.—The Allan Un.ata.m- 
«hip Sardinian, with Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen on board, arrived at Quebec at 
8 o'clock yeaterday morning and moored 
at Prtnoeee Lout* embankment 
weather, which haa been dlawieoebe tinea 
Saturday morning, continued to be 
and rainy, eo that . _ .
were very few onlooker» wltneeaed land 
Aberdeen’s official landing on Canadian

PARASOLS at cost.DRESS GOODS away down,

ome in and see what we are offering.
dance to our

Y theto come nearer

/Telephone 149. GEO- 6. HUTCHESON & CO. at nine o’clock there

coil.
There was a busy scene on the decks of 

the Sardinian. His Excsllenoys people 
were getting luggage of all kinds ready to 
be landed, whilst gangs of laborers were 
piling under shelter on the pier the pass
engers’ luggage.

At a quarter to nine o clock a company 
of the Queen’s Own Canadian Hanaro, 
nndar command of Lient. Baldwin, arrived

1PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Lyn Ag’I Works FOREIGN PERSONAGES.
Prince Bismarck's condition has besoms

inthia, 4 cases Millinery goods, com
prising Ladies’ Felt Hats, Ladies 
Beaver Hats, plain and fancy ribbons, 
Ostrich Mounts, Fancy Feathers,,ÿc., 
comprising an immense variety of 
Millinery Novelties all direct from 
headquarters for Millinery goods.

Ex S. S. Sarmatian—Linen Goods, 
Dress Goods, White Flannels, <fec

Ex S. S. Brazilian—One case Silk 
Velvets, direct from headquarters. 
Grand value.

The price cards on goods distributed 
through our store tell a very inter
esting story.

New assortment Veilings.
New assortment Kid Gloves.
New assortment Cashmere Hosiery.
New assortment Cashmere Gloves 

with cuffs.
New assortment Gents’ Furnish -

____  _____ booths at Orlaûâriwe
robbed o? certificates and the official stamp 
and thousands of forgeries are on the mar-

The

United States Secretary of the Treasury 
Carlisle hss a tumor in his era.

Assassination of President Cleveland sad 
Secretary Smith was urged by a Pittsburg 
pension attorney.

The new baby at the White House, 
laehington, has been named Esther,

meaning “A Star” and "Good Fortune.” „ „nmmauig ^ Used HI» Honey Well.
CANADIAN POLITICS. New York, Sept. 18.—Much surprise

The citizens of St John, N. B., by* expressed that John Stephenson,
vote of 2,155 to 704 decided to reduce the famous car manufacturer of New 
number of aldermen in that city from 26 j^^elle, left an estate of but $50*000, as 
to 15. shown by hie will just offered for probate.

The United States Geodetic survey The explanation is simple; he gavàmoet 
steamers Hassler and Patterson have ar- 0f hie money away.
rived at San Francisco from Alaska and During his life-time ha distributed «By 
report that the boundary dispute with |if000,000 in assisting charitable objects, 
Canada is as far ns ever from settlement, hi building churches, supporting religious 
each of the surveying parties claiming Its Reties, institutions of learning, and in 
survey to be tho correct one. The officers I effecting public improvements in the town 
think arbitration will be necessary. | 0f New Rochelle. He spent over $50,000

thv wnnin'i vim I in making good roads for five miles in
Ohio day at the World's F.tr] and TO, - «Ith.r direction in the vicinity of hi. home. 

000 people of the Buckeye State were pro I 
sent ________.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE

ket.Feel like settling down to the steady 
every-day grind that makes Septem
ber to March the most money-making 
months of the year.

I have, ready for delivery, a 
large stock of .
CULTIVATORS

HORSE-HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. 
sell them for $12 the pair.

Four "sooner." were .hot by soldiers - 
_jrth of Stillwater. Justloe Cndg, of In
diana, waa accidentally diet in camp and 
Tom Jnmeeon, colored, wan burned to 
death in n prairie Are. One soldier w« 
«hot by s cowboy " aooner ’’ near Kildare.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

been arrested by

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENS More systematic again—every 

at his or her post.

Vacation is overt'

Odd quarters of hours night and 
morning better looked after.

Imported Direct-Nice assortment 
Boys’ Scotch Caps, Boys’ plain and 
fancy Cloth Caps, Boys’ Sailor Caps, 
all marked at bargain prices.

STAMPING—All Linen Good for 
Fancy Work bought from us will now 
be stamped free.

Immense assortment all new de
signs to select from.

Enormous variety of Fancy Goods 
for home decoration, &o., now on 
exhibition.

N. B,—If you have not received a 
dictionary, ask for one with your next 

j parcel.

oneMAIN STREET,
Diseases of Women. 

Office Days:—the afternoons
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Specialty of Tuesdays,

IJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

pmiiil! I

MISCELLANEOUS.
It ie announced that work on the Pana

ma Canal will be resumed in November.
Lord Aberdeen will be «eked to open the 

Coneda Central Fair at Ottawa next week.
Excelsior Lodes, No. 6,887, Manchester 

Unity, C.O.O.F., has decided to raced, 
from that order and join the LO.O.F.

The Town of Villa Canae, in Toledo 
Province, Spain, has been devastated by 
floods, and about 40 lives have been lost

Town sites and lots, the property of tU 
Texas Central Road, were levied on to sat
isfy judgments aggregating nearly $5,000

Dr. F. H. Koyle • For particulars, cuts, eter; 
address W\1G. P. McNISH Recovered » Hundred Thousand. .

. . , Washington, D.O., Sept. 18.—It is
World’s Fair directors are considering I Treasury * Department that

the advisability of continuing the Fair I jj8nr_ g Cochrane, the weigh clerk of the 
until January, 1894. Philadelphia Mint, had sole custody of the

Mrs. Thomas Lucas, a world’s fair hoe-1 |i34,000 worth of gold bullion which has 
pital muse, has been deserted by her hue- rep0rted missing. Circumstances in-
band, who is said to be a bigamist. dicated that Cochrane knew what became

The increaaed paaeenger traffic between of the bullion and he was charged with its 
New York and Chicago is each that the embezzlement, and finally admitted it. He 
New York Central wifi restore the trains famished information a* to where over 
recently taken off. | $100,000 of it was eeortted and it waa re

covered yeaterday.

From 9 a. m to 1 
“ 4 p. m to ti

22-93 ETelephone III.

IngaThis ManM. A. Evertts,

ESÆ?g"‘-
Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

venue,

LORD ABERDEEN.
on the embankment and laid up close to 
the landing. Sir John Montgomery Moore 

the first to welcome their Excellencies, 
followed by Sir John Thompson, 

Sir A. P. Caron, General Herbert, Hon.
A. R. Angers. CoRti«nn, L. P. Pelletier 
and Mayor Fremont..

Their Excellencies’ suite is composed Of: 
Cants. Kinderly and Urquhart, Aides-de- 
Camp; Mr. Gordon, C.M.G., official secre
tary; Mr. Hewett, private secretary; Mrs. 
Gordon, Mr. Erekine, Dr. Sberree, Mr. 
Brabner. , , ,

Capt. Richardson reports head winds 
and gales during the first half of the pass
oire. and fog in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

To-day, at 11 o'clock. His Excellency 
took the oath of office and was installed as 
Govern©. General in the presence of a 
brilliant company in the Legislative Coun
cil chamber. The oath was administered 
by Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong in the 
presence of the Cabinet Ministers, all 
of whom were , present, excepting 
Msears. Bowell, Driy, Ives end Foe- 
ter Then Mayor Fremont read the 
addresses of welcome of the city corpora
tion. and after his Excellency's reply pre
sented the members of the municipal 
body. A reception was afterwards held.

Rein Didn't Hurt It.
Abtitob, Ont., S,pt. 18. - Though . 

more disagreeable day than Saturday this 
section of the country line seldom Men, the 
demonstration In honor of Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier conld not possibly have been more 
successful. Tho streets were gaily decor- 
.ted, and the people turned out in the 
driving rain to welcome the gifted leader 
of the Liberal party. .

It was to have been held in the Agricul
tural grounds, but the weather drove the 
people into the Agricultural! hall, where 
the meeting was held. Dr. Allan, Reeve 
of Arthur and president of the local Lib- 
beral organization, occupied the chair.

of welcome were presented 
behalf of the mnnioi- 

behalf of the

New assortment celebrated kid-fit
ting D Sc A Corsets.

New assortment German Mantles, 
imported direct.

New assortment Art Sateens. 000.
Customs frauds to the extent of $10,000 

have been discovered in connection with 
shipments of Sumatra tobacco from Mont
real to the United States.

The R. & O. steamer Passport collided 
with a eteam barge when passing through 
the Murray < « ni. A couple of staterooms, 
were stove in, out no one was hurt.

The largest and heaviest draw span in 
the world has just been completed across 
the Missouri River, near Omaha, Neb. It 
weighs 1,890 tons, and is 520 feet long and 
100 feet high.

A conference is’to be held at Washington 
on Thursday next between U.S. Treasury 

d Canadian railroad and steam-

And a complete new assortment 
Painted Window

MONEY L0ANONEaSY TKRM8.8kr^ q (, 
E. J. REYNOLDS,
O. K. Fraser.

Laco Curtains,
Shades, Curtain Poles in different 
sizes and lengths.

THE PLAGUES.
The cholera is steadily decreasing in i a Big Railway Scheme.

Hungary, and Galicia. New York, Sent. 18.—A special fir a1
Several cases of yellow fever have been I Haverhill, Mass., says : A vast scheme is 

discovered at Brunswick, Ga. I nearing completion whereby the entire
Of 9,000 pilgrims who left Tunis for I electric road system of New England 

Mecca in May, fully one-hall have died I be placed under the control of one 
from cholera. I syndicate. , . ... ,

Since Wednesday seven new oases of The scheme is not only to consolidate 
cholera have developed In the German I the various roads, but to build » trunk 
Empire. Berlin ie free from the scourge. Une that wiU connect the principal oitw* 

Quarantine he. been deotirad .g.ln.t 1 of Mtine, New H.mpehire and Meeewha- 
Mancie, Ind., by several of the oities of setts, 
the state owing to the spread of smallpox.1

au

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C. 

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
One member of the firm in 

Wctlncsdny and Thurbday of 
Money to loan on easy terms.

Millinery orders now re
ceive prompt attention.Headquarters for Stylish 

Millinery.
TuesdayAthens 

every w

iPgrlRob’t Wright & Co. rWebster, B.A.
Stew aJohn F. WooiVj.C.

officials an
ship men to consider an agreement to re
gulate immigration.

The sale is announced on October 25 of 
Bow Park Farm, the country house of Hon. 
George Brown, and of a portion of the 
famous Bow Park herd of Shorehom pedi
gree cattle, originally gathered together 
by Mr. Brown.

A Big Labor Organisation.
INDUSTRIAL. I p^nuRO, Pa., Sept. 18.—Pittsburg

Nearly all the faotorlea of Trenton, N.J., kbor leaders will this week commence 
have resumed operations. correspondence with the labor organiza-

Chicago and Milwaukee Breweries will, I tion of the United States on the v subject of 
It ie eela, show s surplus of $600,000 for I g labor union which will embrace within

ry association and union or 
The Ashland steel works st Louisville, I workingmen in the oount^jr. The plan• —— KtiMx; lsssîs

committw .ppolnted to diraolvethe tnul. I «ooh conrolidltion can be perfected.
Brad.tr..V. report. 86 butine* failure, 

in Canada during the 
27 last week and 18 in 
week one year ago.

Piano Tuning

Is on his way to

McLaughlins j its ranks evethe year.

Lewis & Pattersonj, P. Lamb- L.D.S., *
To get the latest in Hair cut 
and a good clean Shave, Arm- 

House, next door to

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
City Treasurer Adolph Krug, of SeatMe, 

Wash., has disappeared; so have $240,000 
of the city’s funds.

A train of the Mineral Range Railway 
was held up at Calumet by 8 masked men 
and robbetl of $70,000.

Francis H. Weeks, the New York alleg
ed embezzler, was arrested at San Jose, 
Costa Rica, on Thursday.

Employes of the transportation depart
ment of the World's Fair are accueed of 
fraud to the extent of 8108,000.

All the banks in Arkansas City are 
guarded by armed men. The Dalton gang 
is said to be ei.camped near the city.

Frederick Kragenbnhl, the alleged ring
leader in tho attempted insurance fraud at 
Duluth, eluded gm-.rde set over his house.

A bag containing thirty bombs was 
found in a Brooklyn lumber yard» 
arohists are supposed to have hidden th 

Mobs of boomers looted trains passing 
through the Cherokee strip, stealing all 
the water and ice on board. The heat in 
the district is terrible.

Jose Mitchell, colored, was lynched at 
Amelia Court House, Va., last night. He 
had been convicted twice of assault upon 
a white girl twelve years of age.

E. O. Van Brocklin, the embezzling 
secretary of the Buffalo fire department, 
has been sentenced to Auburn prison for 
eight years and five months at hard labor.

Utry. ______ _________ strong 
Reading Room, Athens. Merchandise for the fall season is commencing to pour in 

from every source. We have taken extra care to have every 
piece of goods that we offer the public extra good value. F ew 
outsiders realize how much brain effort is put forth every season 
to have stocks just right.

Growing American Influence.
Nrw York, Sept. 18—The World’. 

Managua, Nicaragua, special says:—It is 
probable that persons hostile to the con
tinuation of Americans in control of the

past week, against 
the correspondingDr- J. H. C. Todd

«spill!!
t°Orï.uETKlT|sL:lh!ÎUt..Urockvil.o-oPpoBlto

Albion Hotel.

FINANCIAL. I_______
Th. Bulk of England haa rednwd it. Nicaragua curai will endeavor to procure 

rate of dlteonnt from fiv. p.r cent to four Turman.

.j ti<U 000 has been diseov- I settled here and in trade are opposed tosE!E"!rr ““ ^“1 mx-xs’ •' “ -
F. Gordon Dexter, a director of the Un

ion Pacific Railway Company, and a pro
minent Boston capitalist, has assigned.

mJdisuane
We have re- 

we are now
Cloths.To-day it is Mantles and Mantle 

ceived most of,« « „d
Addresses 

by Col. White on 
polity and Dr. Allan on 
Liberal Association.

Mr. Laurier was in splendid form, and 
h. worked the greet .nii.no. np to » high 
pitch of .nthneiasm by hi. graceful bnt 
powerful eloquence and the arguments he

p Speeches were also made by Andrew 
Semple, M.P.P., James Sutherland M.P.. 
James McMullen, M.P., James Kirkwood, 
M. P. P. Cheers for the Queen and Laurier 
ended the meeting.

prepared to execute 
courtesy make friends.

King Street is the place to buy your Mantles and

Valkyrie Overdue.
New York. Sept. 18—To day the great 

- . . , , Engli* yacht Valkyrie ha. been ont 28
A scheme to establish a state silver bul j ^ ® 8[DCe which time not a word has 

lion depository, on which certificates are ^ceived of her whereabouts. The
to be issued, is under discussion in Colo | apprehension that is felt concerning her

. safety is largely dne to the fact that, since 
Jolhi Swope, of Philadelphia, has I B^e Baüed from Queenstown, the Atlantio 

brought salt against former Northern Pact- I flag been twice swept by the worst storms 
fie directors for restitution of $11,000,000 | ^ y oars. Her crew numbers 24. 
fraudulently obtained.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

/

l An-your 
—205 
Mantle Cloths.

L

LEWIS & PATTERSONSOCIETIES :j:L Tel. An AlaSSning Condition. 
Washington, Sept. 18.—The yellow 

fever eituation at Brunswick, Ga., is 
alarming. Late last night Surgeon Gen
eral Wyman received the following tele- 

from Dr. Guiteras : “ Eleven new 
ported and seen. Epidemic de- 
r the Board of Health. ’

FOREIGN POLITICS.
The Brazilian Revolution, if successful, I 

will lead to the restoration of the mon- 1 
arohy.

As a result of tho Czech agitation in I 
Bohemia, certain of the constitutional j ® 
rights of Prague have been abridged. cl*Ttd by

France has consented to allow Russia to 
use Villa Franche, near Nice, as a naval I a Long Sailing Race,
station for the Czar’e Mediterranean I gxir Francisco, Sept. 18.—The arrival 
squadron. I yesterday of the American ship Florence,

In a manifesto of the National Liberal capt. Dnncan, 181 days out from New 
Federation the lords are threatened with I York, makes her the victor in the great 
political annihilation if they continue to | if800-mile race with the Baring Brothers.
°PFw! ‘YoMrcLtVnrn.!. in Pragu. I s-'-" '» .h.Cu.tomHou...

have been suspended, and hereafter all San Francisco, Cal., Sept 18.—In the 
newspaper articles must be submitted to I custom house yesterday one hundred tins 
the police before being published. I of opium were found concealed under a

* ------------ _ _ oioaet seat This is the first instance of aDEATH# UY ACCIDENT. j Mizure within the custom house.
Mr. Stephen Keen, of St. George, Ont, 

fell from an apple tree and was killed.
Henry Seegar, a Peoria carpenter, was 

caught in a caving sewer end instantly , wa8 
killed.

Jacob Layman, a farmer of Vinton, Iowa, 1 josepl 
was thrown from his buggy and instantly I Mass., D 
killed. I his escepe.

The steamer Byron Trerioe was burned a despatch from Madrid says 
at her dock in Leamington, Out Three I cholera is spreading rapidly in Bilbao 
of the crew perished. I nearby towns.

Harry Baker, aged 8, walked to the house I Cholera is epidemic in the French de-
of a neighbor near Gàllipolia, Ohio, In his pBrtment of the Finisterre, which borders 
sleep He was mistaken for a bnglar and I the English Channel, 
shot to death. ' Butch ” Hogan, a well-known char*

A gentleman named Kemp, of Highland I aoter, was fonnd beaten nearly to death at 
Creek, Ont., was thrown out of his waggon Niagara Fslls. His assailants are unknown, 
through his team running away and had I paui Archer, William Archer, Polk Hill, 
hie leg broken. Ellen Fant and another person, all colored,

Frank Kblogoett, a Polish miner suffer I confined in the jail at Chrimllton, Ala., 
log with chills and fever, took six glasses I were shot to death by a moti$. who 
of whiskey and black pepper at Leaven- | powered the sheriff, 
worth, K*L, ^ I Cte...« . L..».» ««..

ktf- J: FlrKUB^’ floor^the I inK at workbench cleaning his shotgun
window in his office on sixth floor of the “J $t accidentally went off emptying 
Freehold bidldlng, Toronto, and was in^ the whole 0harg# into his breast, causing 
atantly killed. He had lost the use of hie I almost instantaneously.

161
rFarmersville Lodge

No. .177 
A. O. TJ. W.

W. c. T. u.

cut and fittedmm P. s.—All Mantle Cloths bought from us Potrons for Parliament.
Pieros, Sept. 18—The delegate, elected 

by the different lodge, of the P.tron. of 
Industry throughout the country to .elect 
candidates to represent their interest at 
the next election -Y>f the Ontario Leglela 
tore and Dominion Parliament met here on 
Saturday and selected Mr. Notion Ho*, of 
North Marysburg, to be their standard 
bearer for the Dominion Hons, and Mr. 
John Cavan, of North Marysburg to be 
their candidate far the Ontario Legielatnre. 
Both these gentlemen r*ide in thesame 
township. Both are ex-reeve, of North 
Maryaburg and are reprerentative 
A mass meeting of the Patrons of the 
county was held in the Opera house to 
ratify the nomination made by the deie-

free.

-c
TALK# OP MURDER.

Mr. A. McLeod, of Napanee, was shot 
end killed by a burglar in his own house. 
The murderer escaped, leaving his hat.

A man supposed to be Geo. Lavender, 
from CanuJa, was murdered at Detroit. 
The body was fonnd near the river’s edge.

Near Del Rio, Texas, a rancher and his 
little son were brutally murdered by a 
gang of Mexican outlaws. Two of the 
Mexicans have been captured.

Angus McSwean and his wife, Mary, 
robbed and murdered at their country 
home four miles from Newton. Ala. There 
were evidence of a hard straggle, a sledge 
hammer being need.

David Boyer, a wealthy citizen of Cook 
county, Ky., who disappeared in 1891, was 
beaten to death bv his son, Washington 
Boyer, and his body buried in a cave. The 
son circulated the story that his father had 
gone out west.

«.WHITE & CO. GREAT SALE mÜMerchant Tailors.meets on 
th in theV.

Sias Are bettor thnn ever preparoti tupturn out first- 
class work. They arc going out of Ready- 
Made Clothing. Hats, Caps and Furs, and will 
devotethoir whole time and attention to tho 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinokr, form
erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 
is à sufficient gurranteo of the quality of work 
wo will turn out.

>1. WHITE & CO
Opposite tho Market 

BROCKVILL

;

G. O. C. F. WING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 

X^y decided to sell his stock of Dry 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 

Bargain Day every Tuesday and

Telegraphic Ticks.
M. B. Scanlon, a commercial traveller, 

footpads
After » Journalist.

Montreal. Sept. 18—Some unknown
cri
Early yesterday a shot was fired from 
the street into Filiatrault’s place and nar
rowly missed hitting Mrs Filiatrault who 
was in the room at the time. Filiatrault 
was in bed, and the would-be assassins 
missed their mark. The Revue has been 
carrying on a war against the Roman 
Catholic authorities, and there has been 
a good deal of feeling against him. ,

perhaps fatally wounded by 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

h Laronx was murdered in Lowell, 
unknown man, who made

eeordcr

7ONTARIO
thatI. O. F. V

THE REALM OF SPORT.
The owner of the trotting stallion Di

rectum offers to race him against any horse 
for $10,000 aside.

In the international cricket match at 
Toronto, the American team won. with 
four wickets to spare.

On Windsor', new track Goldring, »n 
Aylmer nrare, trotted . mile .garnet time 
In 8.18*, the t*t*t mUe ever t 
paced in Canada.

Hanlan has put np $1,000 forfeit to 
match Stanbury against Gandanr if the 
Australian is willing to row, and can find 
the balance of the stake.

The Regatta Committee of the British 
Royal Yacht Squadron have decided that 
the American yacht Navnhoe defeated the 
Prince of Wales’ yacht Britannia in the 
race for *he Brenton Cup.

Will Again Bombard Rio.
Wash,noton, 8«P‘. IS -Rio 

in dxnger of mother bombsrdmont by the 
ravolntionsry ff*k
from Minister Thompson. Ths despatch S^JJÿra^dsJ rtWolta. four mil. 
holow Rio and reads a» fdÛows

been advised that merchant J.tv.1 .WtiSd far UP th.b.7 
by revolting squadron, apparently to bom-
bMdBto.”

7.30. Visitors ‘“"^y."ANDER90Nè

reserve.WANTED special prices made.
c. r.T Weather Probabilities.

Toronto, Sept. 16.— 
and cool weather prevail 

accom- 
In Mani-

Obsxrvatory,
over'lheTakee” and Eastern districts 
panied in Quebec by showers 
tuba the pressure is low with fair warm 
weather, bnt further west it is decidedly 
cool, with local frosts.

Probabilities : Lakes—Fresh sonlbrast 
to southwest wind.; fair, warmer weather,

““t Lawrence-Fair wrather; not lunch
Ch(Mf ‘."dtiStoM Provinecs-M.sierste 
to fresh sontiiwest northwest winds, fair 
we ither c lit*te higher temperature.

Muni*ob.A—Fair, coulnr ,weather; north 
and west wind)», local night froete.

C, HŒ. BABCOCK,Addison Lodge A. O.U.W.
rotted ori

*
brockville

TELEPHONE 197.

Sale ofSpecial Specie Saving 
Summer Shoes.money

100,000 DEACONMONEY TO LOAN For the country-strong, well made, yet light and cool.
For the sea-shore—neat mid dressy, with thick sol* to koepmut dampness, 

tains—strong and heavy enough for hard climbing.

SUMMER
SHOES
SUMMER
SUMMER
SfiSSL-

Welsh Disestablishment.
vT.’hJi* of Ml London, Sept. 18—The Canraerron and 

Madrid, Sept. 1“4ooj lt Denbigh Herald claims authority to ad-
persons drowned in the '“*“1 nounoa that the Government has promised
Villa Can* were recovered ”h”WeUh of P«rll«nont to make
Fourteen-bodi* known to be in dis*t»bU»hment of the Church in Wale.

* W9 ttTprinoipl.of . bill in th. autumn
b’tfb water. y ,;un The suspensory bill, therefore, wUl

^7,“5^M-hVsre w~Mh, bjdropjrad from th. QJmtitonran P«v1*^ ^ '.=7------- 'I

sv
Sll

.Sthorrowor.,H|ç4|6„u„Se
AND CALF SKINS Sinking of a Schooner.

North Sydsky, C.B., Sept 18.—Tho 
schooner May Qnwu. Coggins minder, K,aTfrom,wlits Point to lngout.h 
«nreiur s leak and sank in forty fathoms 
of witsr shout two o'clock on Saturday 
morning off Green Cove. The or.-Wb.iug 
' 7. her afloat abandoned h«r“db*rod themselves in the boat Th. 
schooner was engaged in trading, *>»*«•
loaded, or nearly so, with pickled co^fitiu

'

ÛSÉBlSMlaBii «

For tho moun
ER rn For the World's Fair-handsome, trim, yet oaw. so as not to tire, 

«tit 1 For tho piasxnr-wpretty, so noat. » fetching.
SÜ^KB For town wear—cool, easy, stylish, yet not too light for servi*.
Summer I Foryon-w«rantsd inuutiUy. stylemtdm, at 
SHOES III ______ ..wrw flBBAF SHOE STORE

tthnear the foot 
on account ofHIGHEST CASH PROIE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

Money’ to Loan.
m J_-,,
A. G. McCRADY SONS
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